UltraMlto Rejuvenate Is profoundly effective because It hos been formulated to
enhonce your skin's natural ability to heal Itself, containing oil natural Ingredients
known for their pain and Irritation reducing effects.
UllraMlto Rejuvenate has many uses for Issues with skin, S00lp and hair. By careful
balancing, a powerful synergy Is achieved. This yields noticeable resubs you can
feel within min.,._.
UbraMlla Rejwenate, with Its proprietary XOS-s282 TM technology, claes not stop at
the skin. It also penetrates ta bring relief from pain and numbness and ta restore
function to neck. shoulders, bock, elbows. hips, knees and feet.
X0S-s282 TM technology Is designed ta deUver a heaUng boost clrectly to the
site where the nutrients are needed most. UllraMlto Rejwenate uses the
same principals of nutrac:eutlcal formulation as our other UltraMlto
products.
A most versatile product, use It from face to feet.

HOW IT WORKS
The UltraMlto Rejuvenate formula uses all-natural
Ingredients that have been shown to provide an
Immediate benefit to the skin. The Ingredients were
carefully chosen for their effects on the body's cells.
Though these substances are beneficial, their
bioavailability can be low when taken orally. UltraMlto
utilizes
XDSTM
a
revolutionary
Rejuvenate
delivery

system designed to allow these powerful

nutrients to
penetrate the skin where they can become extremely
effective.
Our formula's nutrients act to protect the cell from free
radical damage, repair membranes and Improve
energy metabolism by effectively manag1ng free
radicals, the cell can focus on making repairs, rather
than fighting ongoing damage. By restoring function to
cell membranes, all cellular functions benefit from
Increased efficiency and optimization of nutrient
transport, cellular defense, and signaling mechanisms.
By optimizing mitochondrial energy production, the cell
can now begin to perform long-term restorative
maintenance that would have been Impossible without
the protection and enhancement provided by the
UltraMlto Rejuvenate formula. UltraMlto Rejuvenate
can be used in conjunction with UltraM lto Mind and
Perform. The result ls a restoration of function in all
body systems that have begun to show effects of
aging. This ls the key to the comprehensive, holistic
restoration of function delivered by UltraMlto.
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*These statements have not been evaluated by
the Food and Drug Administration. This product ls
not Intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent
any disease.
XDS -!035TM Proprietary Blend! UltraMlto Rejuvenate
consists of a proprietary blend of natural Ingredients
known for their pain and irritation reducing effects. By
careful balancing, a powerful synergy ls achieved,
yielding noticeable results you can feel within minutes!
Aloe Barbadensls Leaf Julee & Aloe Arborescens Leaf
Julee: Studies have shown that these two different
types of aloe to have beneficial effects on skin healing
and cell prol lferatlon.1 Emu Oll: Emu oll ls a useful agent
that slgnlflcantly Improves ltchlng, erythema and
sea les associated with seborrhelc, a red ltchy rash on
the scalp that has flaky scales.2 Carbomer: Studied for
It's beneflclal effects on acne. 3
Trlethanolamlne: Trlethanolamlne (TEA),
Dlethanolamlne (DEA) ls clear, colorless, thick liquids
with ammonia-like odors. In cosmetics and personal
care products, Trlethan olamlne may be used ln some
makeup products such as eyeliner, mascara, eye
shadow, blush, make-up bases and foundations, as
well as in fragrances, hair care products, hair dyes,
wave sets, shaving products, sunscreens, and skin care
and skin cleansing products The UltraMito blend of
these ingredlents helps to create the consistency
needed for the unique vlscoslty and texture of the
Rejuvenate gel.4 Calophyllum Tacamahaca: (Tamanu)
Seed Oll: used as an ant1-1nflammatory.5 Lavandula
Angustlfolla Oll: (Lavander Oll) Produces calming,
soothing, and sedative effects when it's scent
ls 1nt10led.6 Melaleuca Alternifolia Leaf oil: (Tea
Tree) ..Anti bacteriall, Antimicrobial action of tea
tree oll on five common bacteria. 7
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